
" SOME FALLACIES IN TRUE SPIRITUALITY 

I. The Keswick Emphasis 
Started 1875 as conference re personal holiness. Spread to US and all ~orld. 1st NJ 
then various regional. 

A. Procedure. Sun"worship; M-sinfulness; Tu-God's Prov sor sin; W-consecration; Th-Spirit
fllled llfe; Fri-service or missions. Motto: All 1 in XJ. 

B. Doctrine of sin. Offense against God; spiritual dlse~se; indwelling tendency; acquired 
habit.. Weak on distinction bet sin nature and acts of sin. fkia; Xn's sin is 
state of protracted infancy or carnality. Basis for perfectionism tendency. 

c. Doctrine of HS. All baptized. Fulness of HS~is cVmplete control by HS. Filling is 
something extra which God .,intervenes to give for special tasks. 
Not always clear cut on distinctive minl . .$tries of HS. 

D. Doctrine of Sancti~ication~ Justification by faith, so sanct. Sanct is a crisis 
and a process. Crisis is "a once-for-J¼ll presentation of oneself to God for His use 
alone." Process is a continual ·affirmation of the crisis, and therein lies the defect. 
Result is Spirit-filled life, practical holiness, service, rest in conflict. 
Can extend the crisis to a cont11¥\Yl process. 1 sec, 1 hr, 1 we"e°i;, l yr. Practical 
perfectionism. 

E. Criticisms~ Healthy emphasis on Word-and holiness esp in context in which born. 

j 

But chief emphasis is on crisis with result that when people sin are frsutrated or 
deluded bee not emuf emphasis on process of growth, human responsibility, conflict. 
Either-or state or carnality or fulness. Deemphnsis on sin nature and growth and 
rnaturi ty leads to the perfectloni sm. Is an untaught but willing Xn who smokes 11 ving 
in fulness of HS? rulness for him, maybe, but that's not perfectionism or living above 
In other words, move up to plane of living after crisis experience and little conflict 
there and little human responsibility. Som~times mixed in ~1th dei~ctive Calvinism. 
Why eat, pray, plan, place self under teachers and learn--just let God, snd believe. 
But you can't argue against my experlence--be sure you aren't in a spiritual daze. 

sin. \ 

Also often tendency to lega.Usm311 spiritual pride. -j-,,_r--=----. 

II. Major Ian Thomas 
A. History. Reared middle class Eng home, saved 12, 15 dedicated but 19 got secret--Lord 

sal-d ttfor 7 yrs, with utmost sincerity, you hnve been trying to live for me, on Ny · 
behalf, the 11 fe that I have be.en waiting for 7 yrs to live through y00:11 Torchbearer's 
Evangelistic Organization. No formal theol thraiing. ~or in BJ!:F WWII. 

·B. Doctrine of Yictorlous Life. (1) It is a mystery, 1 Tim 3:16. (2) It is God's work. 
(8) It is not anything man can do--no rules will accomplish, e.g. "God has never expedted 
anything of you but unremitting failure." (4) It is revealed in X. As a man He lived 
thru HS. (5) Appropriated by faith. "i:Iad you perfect faith and perfect love, J'OU could 
enjoy His perfect life.n (6) It is a committal and a process. Process is a series of 
repentences in every area of life, to l~nrn dependence. 

C. Criticisms. (1) Allegorical int of Script. (2) Seems to teach ability of X to sin tho 
didn 1 t. (3) Disregards world and flesh. All temptation is from Satan/ (l•O Deemphasis 
on HS' s worl< in Bel. All X in you. -I- I·,__/, ,'.,.,.} ,_ 
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III. Alan Redpath. c_ 
A. History. 1907 n. Eng. Studied for CPA. Converted in PB mtg. Bap pastor, Duka St., 
B. Moody, Charlotte Chapel. Mid-A.tner Keswick. 
Doctrine. Salvation involves lordship of X over life. Grace alone is n "muttilated gospel." 
No conversion without sureender of will. 
Antidispens~tlonal and a bit antiindependent. 
Sanctlfication-•crisis (turning life ove,: to God)+ process. "God does not make it impossible 
for His childre1, Ha to sin: He always makes it possible for them not to sin. 11 Process includes 
Bible study, prayer, Looking unto Jesus, faith to deliver from sin, self-crucifixion (this 
ls main emphasis), paying the price. 
c. Criticisms. Lordship in gospel. Little or no emphasis on positional sanct. Reads 

self-crucifixion into Script like Rom 8:2; 10(9; negati~e preaching on sin leaving 
people without knowing what to do when they leave; showed bitterness when left USA. 
Basically crisis +process correct but not clearcut. All fuzzy. End of conduct jusflfies 
any means of doctrine. 
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IV. Public Confession of Orr and Grubb. 
A. Grubb. Son-in-law C.T.Studd. WEC. Saw revivals in Africa involving open confession 

~. to man of even private sins. This is secret of li~erating. Doesn't bel in old nature 
V after sal. Tongues a gift today but not o evide,l'Je of HS. 

B. Orr. Irish. Recd fulness of HS in a prayer mtg f~r revival in 33. Now US citizen. 
Includes Lordship in sal; otherwise Keswlck ideas ln that reach a certain plane and 
raaintnln it. Revival involves confession. 

c. Standards for public confession. Is it promptedbl God? Satan, self can. 
Will it edify church? All things should. Jas 5:1~ may be related to healing. 
Love covers. Can see a confession with changed ltfe as well as hear one. 
Public confession sessions Hke a laxative and sJil)W condl tlon of chu.r.ch. 

f _lQC_CQXQ 
V. B.B. Warfield 

A. Doctrine. Just and sanct not 2 separate acts. R~QDy speaking of pos. sane. 
Main ideas are 2 (1) God does the process of sanct--little place for human will. 
(2) Sanct is process of eradicating sin nature (tho never fully accomplished) or 
changing old nature into new. 

B. Ctiticisms. 1. Leaves little place for human re~,)onsl bility. 
2.Sfln nature not being changed or removed. 3. Sa1s all Xns passing thru process of 
sanct., but lf God's work then why imperatives of Scflpt or judgmt seat. 
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